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131
I RELEASE FROM AN HTGR

DURING THE LOFC ACCIDENT

by

John E. Foley

ABSTRACT

- NOTICE-
This report was prepared as an account of work
sponsored by the United States Government. Neither
the United States nor the United States Energy
Research and Development Administration, nor any of
their employees, nor any of their contractors,
subcontractors, or their employees, makes any
warranty, express ot implied, or assumes any legal
liability or responsibility for the accuracy, completeness
or usefulness of any information, apparatus, product or
process disclosed, or represents that its use would not
infringe privately owned lights.

The time-dependent release of ̂ 3*I from both the core and the
containment building of a high temperature gas-cooled (HTGR) reac-
tor during the loss of forced coolant (LOFC) accident is studied.
A simplified core release model is combined with a containment
building release model so that the total amount of the isotope re-
leased to the environment can be calculated. The time-dependent
release of 1 3 1I from the core during the LOFC accident is primar-
ily a function of the time-dependent core temperatures and the
failed fuel release constants. The most important factor in cal-
culating the amount of the isotope released to the environment is
the total amount released into the containment building. MASTER

I. INTRODUCTION

The release of volatile fission products from

an HTGR core during the loss of forced coolant (LOFC)

accident was studied. The release from both the

core and the containment building was investigated

so that the total amount released to the environ-

ment during the accident could be determined.

The time-dependent release of fission products

from the HTGR core is calculated by General Atomic

Company (GAC) with a computer program called SOBS.

The basic techniques used in the SORS program to

calculate the release are simple; however, the book-

keeping required to keep track of all the isotopes,

temperatures, release rates, etc., is complicated.

In the SORS model, the core is divided into many

small regions and the total fission product release

is obtained by summing the release from each region.

The temperature of each region is calculated with a

computer program called CORCON.

The LAJL AVER heat conduction computer code

was modified to duplicate the CORCON temperature

calculations and the SORS fission product release

calculations for the noble gases and iodines. Good

agreement has been obtained between the results of

calculations made with the AYER and SORS models.

References will be made to the results of calcula-

tions from both the AYER and the SORS models in

this report, but neither model will be discussed in

detail. A simplified, uniform core temperature re-

lease model will be discussed. This model forms

the basis for both the AYER and SORS models.

II. FISSION PRODUCT RELEASE FROM CORE

A. Simplified Core Release Model

A simplified model was developed so that fis-

sion product release from the core during the LOFC

accident could be studied easily with hand calcula-

tions. The following assumptions were made:

1. T!;e entire core is at a uniform temperature.

2. All the coated particles fail at the same time.

3. Fission products are released only from failed

particles (no release from intact particles).

4. The release rate of an isotope Ifrom the failed

particles is given by the release constant

from the SORS report (Ref. 1, Pig. 5-3).

5. There is no buildup of the isotope from pie-

cursor decay.

These assumptions will be justified in this report.



The rate of change of the amount (in units of

curies, grams, atoms, etc.) of the isotope in the

core N(t) is given by

= -[r(t)+M N(t) (1)

The amount of the isotope relented from the

core (R.) during the first time interval is then ob-

tained by integrating Eq. (2) over the width of the

time interval:

where

r(t) is the release constant of the isotopes

from the fuel particles, and

\ is the radioactive decay constant of the

isotopes.

It has been assumed (Assumption 5) that there is no

production of the isotope from precursor decay. This

assumption does limit the applicability of Eq. (1)

to certain isotopes, such as 1 3 1 I , 1 3 3 I , 85Kr, etc.,

but the limitation is not important for this dis-

cussion. Precursor decay could have been included,

but only at the expense of increased complexity.

The release rate R of the isotope from the core

at any time t is given by

•T- = r(t) N(t) , (2)

and tho total release is given by the integral of

Eq. (2) over the time period of interest. Integra-

tion of Ei]. (2) is difficult to do analytically

because the release constant r(t) is a function of

the time. The simplest way to perform the integral

is to divide the time period of interest into many

short intervals and consider r(t) to be a constant

during each interval. The value of r(t) to be used

is the average value that occurs during the inter-

val.

The amount of the isotope in the fuel at any

time t within the first time interval of width At

is then obtained by integrating Eq. (1) with

r(t) = r, (constant):

Rl = / rl N ( t > d t (4)

(5)

(6)

The amount of the isotope remaining in the core at

the end of this first time interval is

-(rj+A) At (7)

Nj is also the amount of the isotope in the core at

the beginning of the second time interval.

The amount released during the second time

interval (with the same length as the first) is ob-

tained by replacing N with N, (the new initial

amount) and r, with r (the new release constant):

(S)

The amount of the isotope remaining in the core at

the end of the second time interval is simply

For ith time interval:

_ e-(ri+A) At,

(9)

(10)

Nit) = N o e - '
r l + A > t (3)

for 0 < t S At, and

N_ is the initial amount of the isotope in the
0

core, and

r1 is the average release constant of the iso-

tope during the first time interval.

N. -
- < r • + > ) At

(11)

These equations are used to calculate the release of

the isotopes from the core for all time intervals,

including the first (i=l) and the second (i=2).



The only variables in these equations are 1)

the initial amount of the isotope NQ, and 2) the

release constants r.. The initial amount is deter-

mined from the operating history of the reactor.

The release constants are functions of the fuel par-

ticle coating integrity and the core temperature.

The temperature-dependent release constants used by

GAC for both intact and failed particles are given

in Fig. 5-3 of Ref. 1.

Examination of Pig. 5-3 of Ref. 1 reveals that

the release constants ara much greater for failed

than for intact particles; for example, the release

rate of iodine from intact particles at 1773 K is

-1.0x10 h , whereas from failed particles it is

~3.0xl0 h . Similar differences are founu for

other isotopes. Thus, the assumption is made that

release occurs only from the failed particles

(Assumption 3); i.e., there is no release from in-

tact particles.

B. Calculated Core Release of 131I for LOFC
Accident

The simplified core release model was used to

estimate the time-dependent release of I from

the HTGR core during the LOFC accident. This iso-

tope was selected because it is the most important

one in accident situations (also, there is no sig-

nificant buildup of I from precursor decay after

the reactor trip).

Instead of considering the core to be at a uni-

form temperature, we could have subdivided it into

many small regions, such as is done in the AYER and

SORS models, and used the average temperature of

each region to obtain the release constants. The

release from each region would be calculated using

Eq. (10), and the total release during a time inter-

val would be obtained by summing the release from

each small region. A single region - the entire

core - was chosen for analysis in this report in

order to keep the calculations simple. It should

be remembered, however, that the model developed

here can bo extended easily to include more regions.

The average core temperature and the corre-

sponding releasn constant of I Cor failed fuel

particles during one-hour time intervals; are given

in Table I. The temperatures and tho release con-

stants were read directly from Fig. 6-2 and Fig. 5-3

(both from Ref. 1), respectively. No attempts will

be made in this report to justify the values of the

TABLE I

AVERAGE CORE TEMPERATURES AND
RELEASE CONSTANTS FOR 131I

ADAPTED FROM FIG. 6-2, PIG. 5-3, REF. (1)

Tine After Average Average
Onset of Accident Core Temperature Release Constant

(h) (K) (h'1)

0-1

1-2

2-3

3-4

4-5

5-6

6-7

7-8

8-9
9-10

10-11

11-12

12-13

1.0x10

1505

1683

1855

2000

2116

2222

2311

2389

2450

2511

2583

2639

3.2x10

1.6x10"

5.3X10"

1.3x10"

2.2x10

3.6x10

5.5x10

7.5x10

9.5x10

1.2

1.5

2.0

f4

-3

-1

-1

-1

release constants. It is clear from a preliminary

survey of some of the data from which the constants

were derived that there is considerable uncertainty

in the values of the release constants. It is seen

from Fig. 5-1 and Fig. 5-2 of Ref. 1 for 2.5-year-

old fuel (the average core life) that both TRISO and

BISO fuel particles fail between -1400 K (1150°C)

and -1700 K (145O°C). It is also seen from Table I

that the core average temperature passes through

this temperature range during the time interval

2-3 h after the onset of the accident. Thus, most

of the fuel particles fail within this 1-h time in-

terval. It will be assumed, again to simplify the

calculations, that all the fuel particles fail 2 h

after the onset of the accident (Assumption 2). It

will be seen later in this report that the time-

dependent release of I (and other fission prod-

ucts) is nearly independent of the time at which the

fuel particles fail. The fuel particles fail at a

time (or temperature) when the release constants r.

for failed particles are still small. Thus, the re-

lease is insensitive to the time and temperature o?

failure.

The amount of
131

I in the core of a 3000 MWt

HTGR at the onset of the LOFC accident is -7.78x10

Ci (Appendix A). The decay constant for this iso-

tope, which has an 8.05-day half-life, is O.OO358h
-1



Since it is assumed that tharo is no release during

the first 2 h following the onset of the accident,

the release constants for the first two 1-h time in-

tervals arc set to zoroi Table II (adapted from

Table I) gives the values used tot the calculations.

TABLE II

PARAMETER VALUES FOB U 1 I RELEASE CALCULATIONS

release is determined from Eij (10):

Tine
Interval

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

Time After
Onset at Accident

<h>

0-1

1-2

2-3

3-4

4-5

S-6

6-7

7-8

3-9

9-10

10-11

11-12

12-13

<h"1)

0

0

1.6xl0*2

S.3xlO*2

1.3x10"'

2-Jxlo"1

3.6X10"1

S.SxUf1

7.5X1O"1

9. 5xl0"1

1.2

l.S

2.0

<*i+*>
(h-1)

3.56xl0"3

3.53xio"3

1.96X1C"2

5.66X10*2

1.34X1O"1

2.24x10"1

3.64x1O*1

5.54X10"1

7.54X10"1

9.S4xlo"1

1.2

1.5

2.0

1.

2.

First Time Interval (0-1 h). There is no re-

lease of the isotope during this time interval

because the fuel panicles have not failed yet.

There is, however, a decrease in the amount of

the isotope in the core because of the radio-

active decay. The amount of the isotope re-

maining at the end of the interval is deter-

mined from Eq. (11):

N : » 7.78K10
7
 e - ° ' 0 0 3 5 8

• 7.75xl07 Ci .

Second Time Interval (1-2 h). Again, there is

no release of the isotope. The amount remain-

ing in the core at the end of the second time

interval is

7
 e-°-7.75X10

7.72xlO7 Ci .

131,3. Third Time Interval (2-3 h). I release be-

gins during this time interval. The amount of

- 1.22x>0 Ci .

The amount of the isotope remaining in the core

at the end of this time interval is

Nj « 7.72xlo7 e"
0- 0 1 9 6

» 7.57xl07 Ci .

4. Remaining Time Intervals. This process is con-

tinued until, only a small fraction of the orig-

inal amount of the isotope remains in the core.

The results of these calculations at shown in

Table III. Less than 0.05% ot the original

amount of I remains in the core 13 h after

tho onset of the accident.

The total amount (A.) of the isotope in the

coolant at the onti of the i time interval is given

by

-XAt
• K, (12)

where A. .is the amount in the coolant at the end

of tho (i-l)st time interval.

TABLE III

REMAINING TIME INTERVAL CALCULATIONS

Time After Amount in Coolant
Time

vnl

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

n
12

13

Oliitet of

Accident
(h)

0-1

1-2

2-3

3-4

4-5

5-6

6-7

7-8

8-9

9-10

10-11

11-12

12-13

Amount
Released

(Ci)

1.

3.

0.

1.

1.

1.

1.

5.

2.

8.

2.

0

0

22x10°

OOxlO6

7OX1O6

23xL07

51XIO7

47xlO7

O5X1O7

76xl06

53xlO6

47xl05

llxlO5

Amount
Remaining

(Ci)

7

7

7

7

6

3

2

9

3

1

2

3

.75X107

.72xlO7

.57xl07

.lSxlO7

.26X107

.ooxio7

.48X107

.ooxio7

.41x10°

.62X106

.09x10°

.44xl05

,3OxlO4

1.

5.

1.

2.

4.

5.

0.

7.

7.

7.

7.

Ci

0

0

22xl06

12xl06

38xlO7

61X107

HxlC7

56X107

59x107

14xl07

37xl07

4 3xlO7

42X107

Fraction
of Initial
Amount

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

.0157

.0658

.1774

.3355

.5260

.7147

.8470

.9177

.9473

.9550

,9537



Radioactive decay is the only removal mechanism

considered heres leakage from the containment build-

ing and removal by a clean-up system will be includ-

ed later in this report. The amount of I in the

coolant normalized to the initial core inventory is

shown in Fig. 1. Results froT. ooth the GAC SOBS

model (Ref. 1, Table 6-1) and the LftSL AVER model

arc also shown. The agreement between the simple,

uniform temperature model developed here and the

more sophisticated models is good. It will be seen

later in this report that these differences in the

time-depend<*nce of the release are not important ;

the important factor is the total amount released,

not the time-dependency of release.

From Fig. 1 (using any of the release models)

it is seen that there is little release of I to

the coolant during the first 4 h after the onset of

the accident. Most of the release to the coolant

occurs during the 4- to 12-h time period; the re-

lease is essentially complete 12 h after the onset

of the accident.

I. Effects of the Time of Fuel Failure

The effects of the time at which the fuel par-

ticles fail on the; time-dependent release to the

coolant watt investigated by varying the time of

failure from 0 h, 2 h, •! h, and 6 h after the onset

of the accident; these failure times correspond to

failure temperatures of 1088 K (BIS'C). 1588 K

tlMi'Ct. 1940 K UA6?aC), J«d 2171 K (1900'Ct.

rosp.^ctively. Those tempi.'ratures sptm th<* failure

regions for t»>"i BISO and TRISO fuel particles (see

Fi<). 0-1 and b-i, Ref. 1). Th<; results of these

calculations made with the uniform temperature model

are shown in Pig. 2; the amount of I in the cool-

ant is nearly independent of the time of particle

failure. For example. 50* of the core inventory is

released by 7 h after the accident if the particles

fail at the onset of the accident (1088 K); 50% is

released by -7.75 h if the particles fail 6 h after

the onset (2172 K). Thus a 6-h delay In failure pro-

duces less than 1 h delay in the release of one-half

of the core inventory. These results were chicked

with the more sophisticated AVER model; Fig. 3

illustrates the amount released for fuel failure

temperature of 1573 K {-2 h after the onset of the

accident) and 2073 K (-5 h after the onset). The 3-h

delay in fuel failure results in only *-l/2-h delay

in the release of 50% of the iodine core inventory.

s 1 0

I
U0.«
.s
s

I 06

104
s
•5
go*

I .

i.o

Jo*

fo.
I 04

:m\ (oitw* «l Ch

Finl foilura gl Oh or Ih / /
i /

FIMI failure ot 4k

2 4 « • 10 12
Tim* Atftr Onul of AccidtM (h)

Fn). r. Calculated I release from HTGR during
the LOFC accident for various times of fur>l
failure.

f • Full failure

2 4 fi S K> 12
Titnt After OnstI of Accident (h)

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16
Timt Aftir OnstI ot Accidtnt (h)

Fig. 1. Calculated J I release from HTGR core dur-
ing the LOFC accident.

Fig. 3. Calculated 1 release from HTGR core dur-
ing the LOFC accident for two fuel failure
temperatures.



Thus, the time-dependent release of I to the

coolant is nearly independent of the fuel failure

model. The reason for this, as stated earlier, is

that the fuel particles fail when the release con-

stants (r.) for failed particles arc small. The re-

lease is governed by the release constants, not by

the integrity of the fuel particles. Assumption 2

is thus completely justified and, for simplicity, it

can be assumed that Che particles fail at the onset

u£ the accident. There is no need for f'irthcr study

of the fuel failure model.

The important variables for calculating tin1 re-

lease of the volatile fission products during the

LOFC accident are the tirac-depcmiont core tempera-

tures and the release constants. For the release of

the metallic fission products, the adsorption and

diffusion parameters arc also important. The fuel

failure model is not important.

III. FISSION PRODUCT RELEASE FROM CONTAINMENT
BUILDING

n. Containment Building Model *

The release of the volatile fi«s)3n product:;

iron the containment building involves two stops:

1) leakage of the isotope from the f-CRV (into the

.T.tuitrtftoc-.t building), and ?) role *sc of the iso-

toj-tr from thu cositalnmcnt building. The analysis

<-.i the leakage of a volatile fir.sion product fross

•..::•,? c\-ntainnent building it: done ,vn a wnnct similar

to that just described for the release frosa the

-ore.

Fission products released from the PCKV becosu*

the tircc-dopcndont source of the isotope in the con-

tainment building. To simplify the analysis, it is

..itjaiuted that this source is constant over a short

rime interval; the source utrength is the average

value ir. the time interval. The rale of change of

the nunber of atoms of the isotope N'(t( in tho con-

tainment building during the i time interval (;.g-

noriiig buildup from precursor decay! is given by

V. is the containment cleanup system removal

rate during the i' time interval.

L. is the containment building leak rate dur-

ing the i t h time interval.

S. is the constant source strength during the

ic time interval.

If the same time intervals that arc used for calcu-

lating the release from the containment building

are used for calculating the release from the core,

then, during any time interval, the source strength

S, is equal to the core release &i (given by Eq. 10).

The -"ssuaptian is made that all of the iodine

roleased to (he coolant during any time interval

gets into the containment building: that is, there

is no time delay in the transfer of the isotope from

the coolant to the containment bui iding and there

is no deposition of the isotope along the flow path.

Regulatory Guides 1.) and 1.4 CKnf. 4 and 5) fol

light-water coolvd reactors (1MB) suggest that only

2S* of the iodine in the core is released during a

core meltdown, and the remaining 7S\ adheres firmly

to surfaces. GAC applies thin aame reduction fac-

tor to the iodine released in the ttTGfl LOFC acci-

dent; however, it is not obvious that this reduc-

tion should bu used for the ItTCR. Mo reduction

••-i!i b<> u.od Cor tho rali-ulaiJ'V»« JT< i<«sito4 in ihis

report. Thu reduction could t»! includod by simply

multiplying Uic source term S^ by 0.25.

The amount of the isotojM! iinside thif contain-

mtmt !>uiUlin>) dt .my tioe < during tho time inter-

val Jt . < t < t I is <|iven by !!»:• iiolution of

EH. (US:

« ' , < « • » ltJ'i-j - r.' (Ml

N* !» td< number of atomr. of the isotope

j'EX'sont n. the containment building at

tin- ond ot tht.- (i-1)"' time interval (at

dt

where

(13)

is the radioactive decay constant of the

isotope.

'<• ••• •• • v • L is the total "decay" con-

s u m for the i time interval.

The amount of th<* isotopi- rcleasuci H* from the con-

cainment buildup) iluring tho i time interval

.'it (t -t ls then:



dt (15)

-AJflt S

The total rcK-a.sc from the containment building dur-

ing the entire duration of the accident is obtained

by summing the individual releases during each time

interval.

Equation (14), which gives the amount of the

isotope in the containment building at the end of

the if interval, and Eq. (16), which gives the

amount of the isotope released from the building

during the interval, are similar in form to Eq. (11)

and Kq. (10), respectively, which describe the

amount of the isotope present in the core and the

•mount: released during the time interval. These

four equations describe the release of the volatile

fission products from the HTGR containment building

during the IJPFC accident. The only information

needed to perform the calculations is:

1. the time-dependent core temperature,

2. the radioactive decay constant, '.,

3. the mivittio constants, r ,
i

•i. the cont.unmciit. cleanup constant, V , and

5. the containment building leak rate, L..

U. Calculated Cont.iiiinu.-nt Building "elease for

varc Accident

Tilt* rt'ioa;;*:' of I from the containment build-

wi'l was csli •.! t.iteci far t hr 1.OVC iiceitjent considered

earlier tt> this report. Tile s<>urc- 11 rm 5 of the;

irtotop,' in the containment buildmc,* w.is sot equal

J-h lime interv.il core H given in
1 131ITable III. Kor example, the sourer- term of I in

the containment building during the *•> time inter-

val (5 to o ii after thi' o».s«-l of the accident) is

1.23x10 c'l/h. As stated earlu-r, it is assumed that

the entnv • imount of th«' isotope rt'li-as d from the

core during the time interval «iets into the build-

I ng.

The containment building leak r.itt.-.s used ("or

the calculation were obtained from tin- Fulton Plant

PSAR:fl 0.001/d.iy for the first 24 h after the on-

set ot the accident, .ind O.0005Aiay thereafter. Th'<

actual leak rate of the HTGR containment building

may be significantly greater than these values be-

cause of the high internal pressure (-15 psig) in

the containment building after a PCRV depressuriza-

tion. These numbers will be used, however, for

lack of better values.

The containment cleanup system removal rate

for I was chosen to be 0.9 h~ ; this value is

consistent with that given in the Fulton Plant PSAR

for the removal of elemental iodine. The three

chemical forms of I - elemental, organic, partic-

nlate - ace removed by the containment cleanup sys-

tem at different rates because of the different col-

lection efficiencies of these forms in the filters.

Each chemical form should be treated separately in

the containment building by applying the appropri-

ate source terms and the proper containment cleanup

rates. However, since -91* of the iodine release

is considered to be elemental, the cleanup constant

for elemental iodine will be used here. This sim-

plification introduces some error into the calcu-

lations, but not enough to be of concern here (we

are in effect calculating the release of elemental

I from the containment building).

The release rate and the total amount released

for I from the containment building are given in

Table IV. The release from the containment build-

ing during the 6 time interval (5-6 h after the

onset of the accident), for example, is IB.1^ Ci

and the total cumulated release up to the end of

this time period is 702.7 Ci. The total release of

I is calculated to be 3497 Ci. This amount is

significantly higher than the value given in the

Fulton Plant PSAR mainly because: 1) the total

release of iodine was considered here, not just 25%

release, and 2) no credit was given to the Supple-

mentary Leak Collection System. When credit is

given to those reductions, the total release of

I is calculated to be 498.9 Ci, a value nearly

identical with that given in the PSAR as 499.6 Ci

(see Appendix B ) .

Most of the release occurs during the 8-h inter-

val from 4 to 12 h after the onset of the accident;

very little release occurs before 4 h or after 12 h

(S-'ig. 4 ) . The release rate approaches zero after

12 h because the containment cleanup system has

effectively removed all of the iodine from the

atmosphere inside the containment building. These

results would be significantly altered if the con-

tainment cleanup system failed during t-kie LOFC

accident.
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TABLE IV

I RELEASE FROM CONTAINMENT BUILDING
DURING THE LOFC ACCIDENT

Time After
Onset of Accident

(h)

0-1

1-2

2-3

3-4

4-5

5-t

6-7

7-8

8-9

9-10

10-11

11-12

12-13

13-14

14-16

16-18

18-20

Amount
Released

0

0

19.2

83.5

216.6

383.3

537.1

625.8

590.9

452.9

290.7

160.7

78.3

34.2

19.5

3.2

0.5

Cumulated
Release
(Ci)

0

0

19.2

102.8

319.4

702.7

1240

1366

2456

2009

3200

3361

3439

3473

3493

3496

3496

E 4000

I

Fig. 4.

4 fc 8 10 12 14 IS
Tim* After Onset ot Accident (h)

Calculated "" I release from the contain-
ment building following the LOFC accident.

IV. FACTORS AFFECTING DOSE CALCULATIONS

A. Core Release Fractions

As mentioned earlier, GAC assumes that 25* of

the iodine is available for release from the con-

tainment building. They further assume that 1% of

the solids and 100% of the noble gases are available

for release. No attempt has been made to justify

these values; however, their use is suggested by

Regulatory Guides 1.3 and 1.4 and by TID-14844.9

GAC has measured the total release fraction of fis-

sion products in small furnace annealing experiments.

but the values obtained are not used to justify

the release fractions for either the Fulton or the

Celmarva HTGR stations. The .neasurojionts made by

GAC indicate that the fractions released into the

containment building atmosphere are significantly

less than the assumed values; for example, the meas-

urements indicate that only -5.5% of the iodine and

~0.023% of the Sr are released from the PCRV, where-

as the assumed values are 25% and It, respectively.

B. Atmosphere Condition

Regulatory Guides 1.3 and 1.4 imply that the

8-h time period for the worst atmospheric transport

of the fission products (the period of least dilu-

tion) should coincide with the period of the maxi-

mum release of fission products from the contain-

ment building. The period used in the Fulton Plant

PSAR for the worst atmospheric conditions is 4 to

12 h after the onaet of the accident. Figure 4

confirms that this is the period of maximum release

of I; it is probably also the period of maximum

release of the other iodines and noble gases. The

metallic fission products are released from the

core at a much slower rate and the period of maximum

release of Sr (calculated by GAC with S0K5) does

not occur until -30 h after the onset of the acci-

dent (Ref. 1, Fig. 6.4). Because the release rates

of the various fission products from the HTGR core

are different, it is difficult to apply the proce-

dures of Regulatory Guides 1.3 and 1.4 (which were

developed for LWR's) to HTGP's in a satisfactory

manne r.

C. Dose Calculations

The atmospheric diffusion factors Î -J from the*
11 »

Fulton Plant PSAR for the Low Population Zone

,'LPZ) boundary [2.4 km from the reactor) used for

the different time intervals are shown in Table V.

As mentioned earlier, the period of worst £*:m.::s'>ht?ric

TABLE V

ATMOSPHERIC DIFFUSION FACTORS

Time x/p

0-4 h

4-8 h

12-24 h

1-4 days

4-30 days

4.3x10

3.3x10

4.3x10

2.2x10*

4.8x10,-6

8



condition was chosen for the 4- to 12-h time period

following the onset of the accident.

The thyroid dose (0) from inhalation of the re-

leased I to an individual located on the LPZ

boundary is given by

< " ( * )
B Q dt •17)

where

C is the dose conversion factor (rem/Ci in-

haled) .

i! is the breathing rate (to /s).

£> is the release rate of I fron the con-

tainment building.

Because both the brcathinn rate (B) and the atmo-

spheric diffusion factor f M a r e constants during

thn time; periods of interest (Table V), they can be

rcwovod from under the integral sign in Eq. (17):

Jt (18)

The integral of the release rate & over the tine

interval in Eq. US) is equal to the total amount

of the iodine released during the time interval.

Thus, the- dose received by an individual during the

4- to 12-h timc interval (or any tine interval) is

proportional to the total amount of the isotope re-

leased during the time interval) it is not a func-

tion of the time-dependency of the release.

Figure 1 shows the time-dependent release of

I from "he containment building calculated using

tht* uniform core temperature model (as developed in

this report) and the more sophisticated AVER core

release model. The GAC SORS model predicts a re-

lease similar to that predicted by the AVER model.

It is seen in Fig. 4 that the total amount of I

released during the 4- to 12-h time period is rela-

tively independent of the core release model; for

examplei the cumulated amount released from the con-

tainment building 12 h after the onset of the acci-

dent (very little release occurs before 4 h) is

calculated to be -3500 Ci using the uniform temper-

ature model and -2800 Ci using the AVER release

model. Since the dose to the individual is propor-

tional to the total amount released during the inter-

val , the calculated dose is relatively insensitive

to the core release model. The dose received during

the 4- to 12-h interval calculated using the AYER

model is ~S0% of that calculated using the simpli-

fied model. The AVER model predicts that some addi-

tional dose will be received by the individual after

12 h from the iodine released lollowing this time

period. This additional dose will be small because:

1) most oi the release occurred during the first 12 h,

and 2) there is significantly more dispersion of the

fission products in the atmosphere because of the

better (assumed) weather conditions during the later

time intervals. The uniform core temperature model

predicts very little release after 12 h.

Figure 5 illustrates the tine-dependent re—

leasfs calculated using the uniform core temperature

model for different total core release fractions.

We have been assuming to this point tha*. all of the

iodine in the cere is released, whereas GAC assumes

that only 2%\ is released. Figure 5 illustrates the

release for 100, 50, 25, and lot (these curves can

be obtained by scaling the 100% release case). It

is of interest to compare these curves with those of

Fig. A. The amount released during the 4- to 12-h

time period is directly proportional to the frac-

tional core release (as expected), and it is rela-

tively independent of the release model. Thus, the

governing factor in the dose calculations is the

total amount of the isotope released into the atmo-

sphere of the containment building.

4 6 8 10 12 14
Tint Afitr Onttl ot Accidtnl (h)

16

Fig. 5. Calculated I release from containment
building following the LOFC accident for
total core release fractions.
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V. CONCLUSIONS

The time-dependent release of "''l from an HTGR

core during the LOFC accident is dependent primarily

on the tiroe-dopendent core temperatures and the fail-

ed fuel particle release constants! the release is

nearly independent of the fuel failure model, a

simple, uniform core temperature model adequately

describes the release of I during the LOFC acci-

dent. The model can also be used to describe the

release of any volatile fission product that does

not have long-lived precursors.

The thyroid dose calculation is relatively in-

sensitive to the core release model because the most

important factor in the calculations is the total

amount of the isotope released following the acci-

dent, not the time-dependency of the release. Fur-

ther work needs to be done to define better the total

fraction of the core inventory of iodine that is

available for release to the containment buifding.

This release fraction is the single most important

parameter in the dose calculations.
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APPENDIX A

INVENTORY OF I31I

131
Since "J' has a relatively short half-life (8

days), equilibrium will be reached after a few weeks

of reactor operation. This isotope is generated di-

rectly from fission with a yield of 0.031 (Ref. 12).
1 0 fis/s (Ref. 13), then the equi-

I per watt of reactor power

Since 1 W = 3.1x10

librium activity of

is

A
(0.031)(3.1xl010)

<3.7xlO10)

2.59X10"2 Ci/W .

Ci/W

The core inventory (equilibrium activity) for a

3000 MWt reactor is then

I = (3xlO9)(2.59xl0"2)Ci

= 7.78x10 Ci

10



APPENDIX B

DETAILED 131I RELEASE

Detailed I release from the containment

building was calculated using the uniforai core tem-

perature model and the containment building model.

The same assumptions that were used in the Fulton

Plant PSAR 1 were used here:

1. The containment building leak rate is 0.1%/day

for the first 24 h following the accident and

0.05»/di!y thereafter.

2. Fifty percent of the iodine leaking from the

containment building is collected in the Sup-

plementary Leak Collection System and exhausted

through filters with efficiencies of 95% for

elemental iodine, 95% for the methyl iodine,

and 99% for particulates.

3. The I released is in the fora of 91% ele-

mental, 5% participate, and 4% organic (Regu-

latory Guide 1.4).

4. The containment cleanup system filter effi-

ciencies are 90% for elemental iodine, 70% for

methyl iodine, and 994 for participate.

3. The cleanup rate is one containment volume pel

hour.

Thf* results of the time-dependent release cal-

culations of I are shown in Table B-T. The

Ht-cond column gives the release to the environment

calculated using the simple release model and the

last column gives release values presented in the
a

Fulton Plant PSAR. Results of the calculations

made with the simplified model indicate a higher

TABLE B-I

131I RELEASE FROM THE CONTAINMENT BUILDING
DURING THE LOPC ACCIDENT

Uniform Core Tempera- Fulton
Time Interval ture Model Release PSflR Release

(h) (Ci) (Ci)

0-2

2-4

4-6

6-8

8-10

10-12

12-14

14-18

18-24

24-30

30-40

40-96

0

9.5

58.4

135.0

158.1

97.5

32.9

7.3

0.2

0

0

0

0 . 8

25.9

85.4

120.0

95.6

59.7

38.9

42.5

24.3

3 .9

2 .4

0 .2

Total 498.9 499.6

release during the time interval 6-12 h than do the

results shown in the PSAR; this higher release re-

flects the larger source strength predicted by the

simplified model during this time interval (Pig. 1).

The total release calculated using the uniform core

temperature model agrees well with the total release

presented in the PSAR.
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